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change in boon- ty and township lines, affecting the districts provided in-
dary iin« not to section two, the senatorial and representative districts shall
affect «ald dii- , , a. , j .1 ,
trteti, n°t be aflected thereby.

, ,, SEC. 4. That all acts and parts of.acts inconsistent withRepeal or Ineon- ^ *
lUtentaeu. this act are hereby repealed.
when ad to take SEC. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from
effect. and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1871.

CHAPTER XXI.

is?i. An Act to test the validity and provide Jor the equitable
adjustment of certain State Railroad Bonds.

SiOTioa 1. Go Tern or to appoint Board or OommUdoMen—for what pnrpoie—when to Alt

remit of determination and award with Qorernor.
2. Power of Board of Gemmtalonert—du'j of Attorney General—rule* forernlnf.

aald bearing and proceeding!—who to determine the time, place and manner of

s&ld hearing—what to be deemed a compliance with the requirement* of tbli act.

I, If decided a legal obligation old bondi to be dettroyed and new onei luaed—

of what denomination*— when ptjable—at what rate of Interest—other dntlei-
of Commission erf,

4. How principal and tnterett <m uld bondi liquidated.

0. CompeaiBUon of Commljtdoneri—roar employ a Secretary—datiet of—com pen-

•atloB—amount of appropriationi for nectuary expenttf.

0. To be nbmiued to a rote of the people—when ipeclal election to be he!d—

balloti, how prepared—retumi how made.

7. When act to take effect.

WHEREAS, By an act of the legislature of the State
of Minnesota, approved on the 4th day of March, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and submitted
to and ratified by a majority of the electors of the state,
an opportunity was offered to the holders of the Minnesota
state railroad bonds to exchange the same for tho five
hundred thousand acres of internal improvement lauds
held by this state ; and
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WHEREAS, Under and pursuant to the terms of said
<act, Selah Chamberlain and others deposited certain of
said bonds with the state auditor, and by reason of the
refusal of other holders ot said bonds to deposit the same
under said act, the aforesaid owners of said bonds are
•unable to obtain payment of said bonds so deposited out
of said lands, and

WHEREAS, Doubts prevail as to whether said bonds
•constitute a legal and valid indebtednesss against the
istate, or if so, to what extent or amount :

Now THEREFORE, To determine the validity of eaid
bonds, and the amount justly and equitably due thereon
from the state, and to provide for the equitable adjustment
-of the Amount eo found to be due —

J3e it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. The governor shall appoint three disinter-
ested persons learned in the law, either residents or non-
residents of the state, who shall be sworn to impartially
perform their duties under this act, and shall constitute a
board ot commissioners, and who are hereby authorized
.and directed to determine and adjudge whether the state "*nlt *° **""*•
railroad bonds, deposited with the state auditor under and
,pursuan.tto the aforesaid act of the legislature, are a legal
and equitable obligation against the state, and if so, to
ascertain and award the amount due upon such bonds,
vupou the basis of the cost of such bonds to the depositors
thereof, with interest upon such cost at the rate of seven
per cent per anum, annually, and to file their determina-
tion and award with the governor before the first day of
July, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and eeventy-
one.

SEC. 2. The said commissioners shall have power to
issue subpcenas and require and compel the attendance of
witnesses, to adminster oaths, and shall possess all the powerofb"'r*"

c . , , ' • j- • i ,. flnty ol Attor»*y.powers of judges or referees in judicial actions or pro-
•eeedings. Upon the examination and hearing the said
owners of said bonds may appear in person or by attorney, -Umaor meet"

-11 , 1 1 , 1 -i -i , , i *a« bow d«t«-
and the attorney general shall appear and conduct the mined— cmnpii-
.proceedings on the part ot the state, and shall produce "« with re-
all evidence necessary to show all the equities existing ^r<menuof

between the state and the holders of such bonds. The
said hearing and proceediugs shall be conducted, so far
as the same can be applied, according to the rules and
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practice of the district courts and of tho supreme court,
in the (rial and hearing of actions or proceedings at law
and equity; and the said commissioners shall prescribe
and determine tho times, places and manner of said ex-
aminations and hearing; the decision and award ot a
majority of said com IB is si oners shall be deemed a com-
pliance with the requirements of this act.

SEO. 3. In case the said commissioners shall decide
that said bonds constitute a legal obligation against the
state, and shall award tho amount thereof upon the basis
aforesaid, they shall compute the interest thereon to the
first day ot July, A. D. one thousand eight hundred

wb«destroyed eeventy-one, and thereupon and npou the surrender of
". said bonds to the governor to be cancelled, the gov-

ernor shall issue and deliver tbe bonds of the state, un-
of ^er tjie gtato sca|^ amj m the form m whjch state

4nBw. bonds have been heretofore issued, for the amount or
amounts so awarded, with coupons for the interest to ac-
crue thereon. Said bonds shall be in denominations of five
thousand and one thousand dollars, and shall bear date
July first, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sev-
enty-one, and shall be payable thirty years from date,
with interest payable semi-aunually, in ihe city of
New York, at the rate of two per cent, per annum
for the first year, which interest shall be funded as a part
of the principle ; at the rate of three per cent, per anum
lor the second year; at the rate of four per cent, per an-
num for the third year; at the rate of five per cent, per
annum for the fourth year ; at the rate of six per cent, per
annum for the fifth year, and at the rate of seven per
cent, per annum for the residue of the time ot said bonds ;
the difference between the aforesaid rates of interest and
the amount of interest at seven per cent, for the first six
years shall be added to the aggregate amount of the prin-
cipal of said bonds as awarded. Said commissioners
shall also compute and make report of the amount due
upon the judgments referred to in chapter one hundred
and fifty-two of the special laws ot one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-seven, and the governor shall there-
upon issue like bouds for such amount in settlement and
satisfaction thereof.

SEO. 4. All moneys which shall be paid into the-
state treasury from and alter July first, A. D. one thou-
sand eight hundred and sevpnty-one, by any railroad
company for or in lieu of taxes on the property or busi—
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ness of said railroad shall be appropriated to the payment
of the interest on said bonds so to bo issued, and the res-
iduo thereof, if any, shall be invested iu such manner as
other sinking funds are invested, and shall constitute a
sinking f u n d for the extinguishment of the principal of
such bonds ; and no taxes shall be levied to pay the inter-
est on said bonds beyond the revenue to be derived irooi
euch railroad taxes, and the rate of said railroad taxes
shall not bo reduced until the final payment of such bonds.

SEO. 5. Said commissioners shall be entitled to a com-
pensation ot eight dollars per dav for the time actually

i i -i .\ • • "f .\ ' 4. i may employ »employed under the provisions of this act, and may ap-
poiut and employ a Secretary, who shall keep a true
record of ail their proceedings and bo entitled to receive
the sum of five dollars per day for his services while ac-
tually employed, and the sum of two thousand five hun-
dred dollars, or so much thereof as may bo necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of per diem,
traveling and other expenses authorized by this act.

SEO. (5. This act shall bo submitted to the electors of
this state for their approval or rejection at a special elec-submitted to »o«»
tion to be held on the first Tuesday iu May, one thousand ^StobT"
eight hundred and seventy-one. Theballotsatsuch election h«id-b»uou,
upon the question submitted shall have written or printed bow pr*p»r«a—
thereon, as fol lows: Those in favor of this act, " lor arbi- ^™lbow

tration on Minnesota, state railioadbonds^yes," thoseagainst
the act, "For arbitration on Minnesota state railroad
bonds, no." Said election shull bo conducted in the same
manner now provided by law for casting, canvassing and
returning votes for state officers, except that said returns
shall be made to the secretary of state within thirty days
after said election, and within ten days thereafter the Sec-
retary of state, in connection with the governor and state
auditor, shall canvass the returns so made, and if it shall
be found that a majority of those voting at said election
have approved of this act, then the governor shall issue
his proclamation declaring the result, and thereupon this
act shall take eflect and be in force.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and bo in force from when *ct u u*«
and after its passage. effcc*-

Approved March 6, 1871.


